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Abstract: Grifola frondosa (Maitake mushroom) is an edible and

medicinal mushroom with versatile effects such as antitumor and

immunomodulating actions. Here, we demonstrated that an

ethanol extract of G. frondosa fruiting body (Maitake extract)

augmented intracellular lipid droplet formation and the

production of triacylglycerols (TG), a major component of sebum,

along with the activation of diacylglycerol acyltransferase, a rate-

limiting enzyme of TG synthesis in cultured hamster sebocytes.

The topical treatment of Maitake extract on the skin of hamster

auricles augmented sebum accumulation in sebaceous glands and

ducts. However, in comparison with the Maitake extract, another

ethanol extract prepared from Agaricus blazei Murill showed less

activity in sebaceous lipogenesis in hamsters in vivo and in vitro.

These results provide novel evidence that Maitake extract

augments sebaceous lipogenesis in hamsters in vivo and in vitro.

Thus, Maitake extract is likely to be a unique agent leading to the

remission of dry skin.
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Background

Sebaceous gland cells (sebocytes) differentiate to accumulate

abundant cytoplasmic lipids, and this results in the secretion

of lipids as sebum for the formation of physiological barrier

on the skin (1,2). Regarding sebaceous lipogenesis disorders,

an excess secretion of sebum has been reported to cause the

onset of acne vulgaris and seborrhoea, which are two of the

most common skin diseases (2). In contrast, a decrease in

sebum secretion has been associated with dry skin (xerosis),

the development of which is related to ageing and environ-

mental conditions (3,4). Therefore, pharmacological

improvement of sebaceous gland functions is likely to result

in the restoration of skin homeostasis (1).

Edible mushrooms have been reported to be effective for

treating disorders including those of the immune system,

viral and bacterial infections and cancers (5). Grifola frond-

osa (Maitake mushroom) is a versatile medicinal mush-

room with beneficial pharmacological activities (6), and its

water-soluble extracts including polysaccharides termed

D-fraction have been reported to exhibit antitumorigenesis,

immunomodulating, antidiabetes and antiviral activities

(6–9). In addition, a clinical study by Kodama et al. (10)

has demonstrated that b-1,6-glucan with b-1,3 branched

chains derived from G. frondosa, which has been termed

MD-fraction, exerts regression and improvement of symp-

toms in liver, breast and lung cancer patients. However,

the effect of G. frondosa on sebaceous lipogenesis remains

unclear.

Questions addressed

The aim of this study was to address whether or not

G. frondosa exhibits a biological activity to modulate

Abbreviations: Agaricus extract, an ethanol extract of Agaricus

blazei Murill; DGAT, diacylglycerol acyltransferase; DMEM ⁄ F12,
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an ethanol extract of Grifola frondosa fruiting body; TG,
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sebaceous lipogenesis, which may be associated with the

treatment of sebaceous disorders such as acne or xerosis.

Experimental design

Ethanol extracts of Maitake (Maitake extract) and Agaricus

(Agaricus extract) were prepared from dried powders of

G. frondosa (Maitake mushroom) fruiting body (Hokuto

Co, Nagano, Japan) and Agaricus blazei Murill myceria

(Kyowa Hakko Kogyo Co, Tokyo, Japan) (Appendix S1,

Preparation of ethanol extracts of Grifola frondosa (Maitake

mushroom) fruiting body and Agaricus blazei Murill

myceria). Hamster sebocytes (11) and auricle skin were

treated with Maitake extract (100–400 lg ⁄ ml), Agaricus

extract (100–400 lg ⁄ ml), or vehicle solution at the respec-

tive concentrations (Appendix S1, Cell culture and treat-

ments and In-vivo treatment of Maitake extract). Lipid

droplets in hamster sebocytes and sebum in the sebaceous

glands and ducts of frozen auricle tissues were stained with

oil red O (Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, MO, USA) (11,12),

and then the intensity of oil red O was quantified by an

image analysis system, Lumina Vision (Ver. 2.2.2; Mitani,

Fukui, Japan) (Appendix S1, Oil red O staining) (13).

Lipid composition of the extracts of the intracellular lipids,

and diacylglycerol acyltransferase (DGAT) activity in ham-

ster sebocytes were analysed as previously described (11,14)

(see Supporting Information).

Results

In-vitro image analysis of the oil red O stained cells showed

that the intracellular levels of sebum was dose-dependently

augmented by Maitake extract (Fig. 1a). The augmentation

of sebum production by Maitake extract (400 lg ⁄ ml) was

greater than that by insulin (10 nm). The increased sebum

was found to mostly consist of triacylglycerols (TG), a

major component of sebum in both humans and hamsters

(11), while there was a slight but significant increase in the

level of free fatty acids and no change in cholesterol, choles-

terol ester and wax ester in the Maitake extract-treated cells

(Fig. 1b). Furthermore, the augmented TG production

resulted from an increase in the activity of DGAT, a rate-

limiting enzyme of TG synthesis (15), in the hamster sebo-

cytes (Fig. 1b, inserted panel). On the other hand, Agaricus

extract could be seen to augment intracellular lipid droplet

formation, but this augmentation was significantly less than

that of the Maitake extract at all respective concentrations

(100–400 lg ⁄ ml) (Fig. 1a and Fig. S1). We also confirmed

no augmentation of sebum production in hamster sebo-

cytes treated with the same volume of ethanol at the respec-

tive concentrations in the control treatment (data not

shown). These results indicate that the Maitake extract

facilitates sebum production via the stimulation of mainly

de novo TG synthesis in hamster sebocytes, and further that

the sebaceous lipogenic activity is predominant when

treated with the Maitake extract rather than with the

Agaricus extract.

Figure 1. Augmentation of intracellular sebum accumulation and

characterization of sebum composition in Maitake and Agaricus

extracts-treated hamster sebocytes. (a) Hamster sebocytes at the third

passage were treated every 2 days over a period of 6 days with

Maitake extract (100–400 lg ⁄ ml), Agaricus extract (100–400 lg ⁄ ml),

or insulin (Ins) (10 nM), and then the levels of oil red O stained sebum

in the cells were quantified by image analysis as described in the

Experimental design. (b) The levels of sebum components in the cell

lysate in Maitake extract (400 lg ⁄ ml)-treated hamster sebocytes were

quantified by automatic thin-layer chromatography as described in the

Experimental design. An inserted panel indicates an increase in DGAT

activity in the Maitake extract (400 lg ⁄ ml)-treated cells. Data are

shown as mean ± standard deviation of three individual dishes.

*, ** and ***, significantly different from untreated cells (Cont)

(P < 0.05, 0.01 and 0.001, respectively). # and ##, significantly

different from Maitake extract-treated cells at each concentration

(P < 0.05 and 0.01, respectively). ChoE, cholesterol esters; WE, wax

esters; TG, triacylglycerols; FFA, free fatty acids; and Cho, cholesterol.
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In-vivo image analysis of the oil red O stained tissues

revealed that 2% Maitake extract augmented 2.8-fold

sebum accumulation in sebaceous glands and ducts

(P < 0.001) (Fig. 2a–c). A similar augmentation of sebum

accumulation was observed in 1% Maitake extract-treated

skin in hamsters (1.6-fold, data not shown). In contrast,

there was no change in the amount of sebum in sebaceous

glands and ducts in the Agaricus extract-treated hamsters

(Fig. 2d). Therefore, these results indicate that topical

application of Maitake extract exhibits in vivo lipogenic

activity in hamster sebaceous glands.

Conclusions

As natural dietary agents such as flavonoids have been

reported to suppress sebaceous lipogenesis in hamsters and

humans in vivo and in vitro (16–19), to the best of our

knowledge, there is no natural agent to stimulate sebum

production in sebaceous glands. In this study, we demon-

strated for the first time that an ethanol extract of Maitake

mushroom fruiting body exhibits a stimulatory effect on

sebum production through DGAT-dependent augmenta-

tion of TG synthesis in hamster sebaceous glands in vivo

and in vitro. Therefore, Maitake extract is likely to be a

natural promoter for sebum production that may be useful

for the maintenance of skin barrier function.

Other medicinal extracts from A. blazei and Agaricus

bisporus have been reported to exhibit anti-inflammatory,

antioxidant, antitumor and immunoenhancing actions

(20,21), which are common properties among edible

and medicinal mushrooms including G. frondosa (Maitake)

(6–8). In this study, however, we found that the stimulatory

effect of Agaricus extract on sebaceous lipogenesis was sig-

nificantly weaker or negligible in comparison with that of

Maitake extract both in vitro and in vivo. Therefore, our

results strongly suggest that the inducible effect of sebum

production is predominant when treated with the Maitake

extract rather than with the Agaricus extract.

It has been reported that a water-soluble fraction of

Maitake mushroom, termed MD-fraction, effectively

diminishes cancer progression in liver, breast and lung

tumors (10). Our finding that another Maitake extract pre-

pared similarly with a 60% ethanol solution did not exert

lipogenesis stimulation in hamster sebocytes (data not

shown). In light of this result and a previous report of Gu

and Belury (22), we feel that the pharmacological effects of

Maitake extract may be because of a hydrophobic compo-

nent(s) rather than a hydrophilic one(s). Further experi-

ments are needed to identify the crucial component(s) of

Maitake extract for the activation of sebaceous lipogenesis.

In conclusion, these results provide novel evidence that

Maitake extract is a natural product for the augmentation

of sebaceous lipogenesis. Moreover, Maitake extract may be

useful for the improvement of dry skin and xeroderma

associated with an ageing-dependent decrease of sebum

production (23). We look forward to further investigation

of this aspect of Maitake extract in a clinical setting.
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Supporting Information

Additional Supporting Information may be found in the online version of

this article:

Appendix S1. Cell culture, treatments, and oil red O staining.

Figure S1. Effect of Maitake mushroom and Agaricus extracts on lipid

droplet formation in hamster sebocytes. Hamster sebocytes at the third

passage were treated every 2 days over a period of 6 days with or without

Maitake (400 lg ⁄ ml) or Agaricus extracts (400 lg ⁄ ml). Cells were fixed

and then stained with oil red O as described in the Experimental design

section. a, untreated cells; b, Maitake extract (400 lg ⁄ ml)-treated cells; and

c, Agaricus extract (400 lg ⁄ ml)-treated cells. Bar 50 lm.

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Figure 2. Effects of the Maitake extract, but not that of Agaricus, on

sebum accumulation in sebaceous glands in the skin of hamster

auricles. Left auricles in hamsters were treated every day for 2 weeks

with 50 ll of Maitake extract (1 and 2%) or Agaricus extract (1 and

2%) in 95% ethanol ⁄ 5% glycerol. As the control, the right auricle skin

of the same hamsters was similarly treated with a vehicle solution. The

fixed tissues were stained with oil red O, and then typical data in the

case of the 2% Maitake-extract treatment are shown. (a, b) Vehicle-

and Maitake extract-treated skin, respectively. Arrowheads and asterisks

indicate sebaceous glands and epidermis, respectively. Bar 300 lm.

(c, d) The relative amounts of sebum accumulated in sebaceous glands

were quantified from three individual areas of the skin treated with

Maitake extract (c) or Agaricus extract (d), and then were expressed by

taking vehicle-treated hamsters as 100%. Data are shown as

mean ± standard deviation of three independent areas. ***Significantly

different from the vehicle-treated hamsters (white column) (P < 0.001).
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